Abstract-A TCSC is one of the FACTS devices that can prov ide fast-acting controls of power on the long ac transmission line over wide range. This paper investigates the effects of the TCSC on damping power system oscillations. In this study, TCSC is represented by its fundamental frequency impedance.
INTRODUCTION
A power system is a complex network comprising of nu merous generators, variety of loads, transmission lines and transformers. Small disturbances continuously occur on the power system because of small variations in loads and gener ation. Dynamic stability is the ability of power system to ma intain synchronism under such disturbances. The disturba nces are considered sufficiently small for linearization of system equations to be permissible.
FACTS technology is an emerging new technology which can be efficiently used in improve the power system stabilit y and damp the machine oscillations. They can control rapi dly and flexibly the transmission line impedance, bus volta ges and phase angle between voltages in the power system. Fig. 1 gives an overview of nowadays available network co ntrollers and FACTS-devices [1, 2] . FACTS devices are differentiated into two groups based on their mode of opera tion: reactive impedance-based devices such as TCSC, SVC and TCPS, and voltage source-based devices such as STAT COM, UPFC and [PFC.
Many papers have been published in the effect of FACTS controller to increase the damping of power system oscillati on [3] [4] [5] [6] [7] [8] . An approach based on the use of a mix of convent ional technology and the FACTS technology in a series capacitive compensation scheme, which has the potential of enhancing power system dynamics presented in [9] . In [10] , the analysis of mode controllability is used to select the eff ective location for TCSC equipped with a PID controller and PID power system stabilizer. A method for optimal loc ating multi-type FACTS devices based on a new variant of PSO in order to optimize multi-objective voltage stability problem is presented in [11] . For analysis small-signal stability, dynamic modeling is necessary for the major components of the power system. In this paper the power system state-space equation and networ k algebraic equations are developed. The mathematical mod el of a TCSC in a simple SMIB system is presented. The ef fect of the proposed controller on system dynamic and impr ove damping of electromechanical modes of oscillations is investigate. Finally, the simulation results using MatIab verii)' the effectiveness of the proposed method.
II. TCSC MODEL
Variable impedance devices using power electronic technology have the potential to increase power control and system damping. TCSC is one of the most important and best known series FACTS controllers. A TCSC is a series controlled capacitive reactance that is increasingly applied for various reasons by the utilities in modern power system with long transmission lines and remote sources of generations. Suppose a TCSC is located between buses T and B in a transmission line as shown in Fig. 2 . When line capacitance is neglected, the total series impedance of the line is RE+jXE. In general, a TCSC system can be divided into three distinct systems: power circuit; measurement and control systems; firing and synchronization systems. By firing-angle control, TCR current can be controlled from maximum to zero. At the fundamental frequency component, TCR provide a continuously controllable current. The TCSC behaves non-linearly because it changes working point almo st continuously. Therefore, the TCSC can be continuously controlled either in capacitive or in inductive area, avoiding the steady-state resonant region. The ratio of the inserted TCSC reactance to the line reac tance is a measure for the compensation degree of the line:
where XE is reactance of line and XT is reactance of TCSC. The nonlinear relationship between the equivalent reactance of the TCSC at the fundamental frequency and the thyristor conduction angle (a) can be represented as follow as [12, 13] :
where A is the compensation ratio and Xc is the nominal reactance of the fixed capacitor C. Reasonable values for A fall in the range of 2 to 4. The thyristor firing angle is cx=n; a12. Versus firing angle characteristic is given in Fig. 3 , where Xc=O.21 and A=2. [t shows the one resonant point. The input-output relationships can be seen in Fig. 4 by drawing the three dimensional plot of the control surface versus the two inputs. This plot shows for a given A, the value of equivalent reactance (BE) can be controlled by adjusting cx.
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III. POWER SYSTEM MODEL
By performing dq transformation, the current through the transmission line can be described by the following equa tions: (3) where E'q is the generator q-axis transient voltage, () is rotor angle, X'd and Xq are the direct and quadrature reactance of the generator, respectively, and Xqe=Xq+XT+Xe and X'de=X'd +XT+Xe. The stator algebraic equations are given by:
The synchronous machine is modeled as a third-order model equipped with a simple automatic voltage regulator for excitation control [14] : (5) where EF represents the voltage output voltage proportional to the internal voltage generator, co is the rotor speed of the generator, PM is the mechanical input power, KD is the dam ping constant, JM is the inertia constant and T'do is direct axis transient open circuit time constant.
IV.
LINEARIZED MODEL
The linearized mathematical model of the power system can obtain by linearizing the system nonlinear equations ar ound a given operating point. Let XT=XT O +�XT' where XT O is the steady-state set point and �XT is the control modulati on: (6) where �a is the incremental change in the firing angle of the TCSC. At the nominal loading condition, the d and q components of the machine current can be written as:
The state space model of the power system with TCSC is given as follows:
335 Figure 5 block diagram representation of SMIB with TCSC. The direct damping torque contribution by the TCSC is applies to electromechanical oscillation loop of the gener ator. A diagram illustrating the principle mode of operation of a PSS is given in Fig. 6 , where the generator speed devia tion from that synchronous frequency is input signal. The state equation governing the power system with two lead lag networks are given by [15]: Figure 7 shows a TCSC equipped with a lead-lag controll er for improving the system damping. The speed deviation flw is considered as the input to the damping controllers. The reference signal is XT R and supplementary control sign al is Us. The output signal of the TCSC is the desired reacta nce compensation signal, noted as XT. The TCSC reactance is expressed as: 
V. SIMULATION RESUL TS
Simulation of power systems play a major role in power system planning and operation since stability may affect both its design and operation. Power systems are in general nonli near systems and the operating conditions can vary over a wide range. The system parameters and loading condition are given in Table I . The system eigenvalues with and without the proposed controller for nominal loading conditi ons are given in Table II . This base system has a negatively damped electromechanical mode and needs to be stabilized. The damping of the electromechanical is improved as it change from (-0.0536) to (0.2306) for PSS with one lead-lag network, to (0.5162) for PSS with two lead-lag networks and to (0.3558) with TCSC. f.
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CONCLUSION
The TCSC is an effective device for power system control due to its ability to control the continuous variance of the impedance of the transmission line. This paper presents a mathematical model of a TCSC in a SMIB system to investigate the dynamic behavior of the system. The power sensitivity model is used to investigate the damping improv ement of the system. Simulation results indicated that the TCSC is capable of significantly improving the damping of the system.
